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To celebrate the start of
Advent, the children have
been asked to come to
school wearing purple on
Monday.
There will be a Gospel
assembly at 9am on
Monday morning which will
focus on the first week of
Advent and its importance.

Remembrance
Assembly

.

We love having the children in school and that is when they
make excellent progress. Well done to those children whose
attendance is above 95% We would like more classes to
have 100% attendance for a week and earn a non-uniform
day.
However, if your child is not in school, they miss out on so
many learning opportunities that help a child progress and
develop in many different ways.
Please ensure that your child is in school every day and on
time.
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A = Achievement
C = Commitment
E = Effort

Attendance Matters
Class
EYFS

On Monday 29th November
there will be a
Remembrance assembly in
the hall that parents are
welcome to attend at
2:40pm.
We will say prays and
remember those who have
been written in the
Remembrance Book which
is in the school reception
and it will be led by
Year 5.
.

Last Friday and today,
children from Year 3 and a
Girls’ team from KS2 have
competed in football
festivals at MCFC.
All the children were
wonderful. They are all a
credit to the school and
enjoyed a superb experience

During Advent, Years 3,4
and 6 will lead an Advent
reflection to celebrate this
wonderful time of the year.
Parents are welcome to join
their children on the
following dates:
Year 6 = Tuesday 30th
November
Year 4 = Tuesday 7th
December
Year 3 = Thursday 9th
December

Chirstmas Week Events
Monday 13th December
Tuesday 14th December
Wednesday 15th December
Thursday 16th December
Friday 17th December

Website: www.st-ambrose.manchester.sch.uk

Christmas Pantomine for children in school - pm
EYFS and Key Stage 1 Nativity - am
EYFS and Key Stage 1 Nativity - am
Key Stge 2 Carol Concert - pm
Christmas dinner and party activities - pm
Whole School Christmas Mass - am
School closes for the Christmas holiday

Twitter: @stambroserc

Percentage
Attendance
88.7%

Year 1
97.3%
Year 2
98.9%
Year 3
91.2%
Year 4
94.2%
Year 5
96%
Year 6
96.3%
Well done to Year 2 who had
the best attendance this week!
Year 6 have
won the punctuality award with
zero minutes late again this
week!

Eat for Need and Not for
Greed winner:
Year 4

Happy Birthday
Audriana,
Isabelle, Francis,
Joseph C, Madox,
Aniyah, Zayn &
Zaydan.

Facebook: St Ambrose RC Primary

Online Safety
Do you need advice about how to keep your child safe with the latest online trends? Do you feel that you don’t
know all the information about the online functions that games and social media provide?
To find answers to these questions and more, visit our safeguarding page on the school website and browse the
information about possible online angers and how to keep your child safe online.

Loving Our Learning
The children and teachers are very proud of the learning that has been happening within school
this week. To see more pictures, visit our Facebook, Twitter and Instagram pages.

Early Years loved learning
in the home corner.

Year 1 loved tasting
different fruits.

Year 3 loved looking after
the guinnea pigs this week.

Year 4 loved the challenge
of lighting a light bulb in
science.

Year 5 loved learning
about filming techniques in
computing.

Have a happy weekend from
Beryl and Barty.

Year 6 loved investigating
to see how they can see
around corners.

Bernard has been practicing
filming techniques like Year
5 and enjoyed his close up.

Website: www.st-ambrose.manchester.sch.uk

Twitter: @stambroserc

Year 2 loved exploring
about money in maths.

Facebook: St Ambrose RC Primary

